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DRIVE OF KNIGHTS

GAINS MOMENTUM

With Present Indications It Is

Expected That Portland Will

Pass $50,000 Quota. ,

CASH CONTRIBUTIONS BIG

al- Plr Only !0 Fit Cent

of .lft to Cause In Pledges
Krld-n- c Districts Cite !

tween $8000 and $10,000.

Tt will be --ovY the top-- for th
Knights of Columbus war fund drtv
....i.w .f iha ...me Industry which ha

,k. day and rttth
it nn..nrf la maintained. Vh

ih. turn. in bv and captains
. .i!.n.Am solicitors ta made at

clock tomaht at headquarter In th
Morgan buildtnti., th" managers

k the drive stands.

ind

,1)1

, t a t o . i.m k last ntaht officla... . .r. nfn out. showing; tliat
f had been collected,

Iravlnic a balance to be subscribed to- -
. 1 7 :

,n lodar the town will be wide
and fame w iln for all solicitors

i . . mnfined to certain terrl
...... ,.t.r I. N. Pay. who ha be-- n

th- - drtrlnc force of the rampin. d

.1,... th.t the ir.0.0 quota of I'or
t.nd can be rals-- d tf the worker, k-- ep

There hasup their past
Tn--.o a ions; list of srood names turn- -

..ii k Mur. Iay. Gay vi. TaiDot.
i.,s VL J. C. fcnrllsh

fr. j. y. lalr and others and these
lists will be distributee. arn...i

.i- - .iii-iti-- a today. The list ron
atsts of people who have not yet been
approached. If the workers can meet
the people on these lists, thousands of
dollars win be coiiecteo.

Cannula ! VUoroaa.
Tt was the Intention to permit pro- -

.nli.-lttna- r this morning,. i.,,K,r f team captains rigorously
Ki.-ted- . emlatntns- - that they

some fine prospects and appointments
... iki mnmlnf and the captains do

not want sharpshooters sniping these
niM, out of deference to the demands

f the captains. anions; whom there is
a keen rivalry, the rampalxn managers
..Am,...l tn wait until noon before
throwing down the bars. Women who

h.. k..n nulllr.ar doorbells In the
suburbs have practically completed
their task and are moving; In on the

kwntnwn sectors to "mop up."
All day yesterday the flying squad

ron lived up to Its name and tne regu-
lar teams mond with feverish speed.
There were instances of snlplns; on pre-
serve, but this was hard to prevent.

Captain M F. Brady, whoee team
la likely to land first or second place,
reported that more than Ji has been
secured from the Knlichts of Columbus
booth In the T. M. O. A. Charles Berg
took over the postofflce building. When
Vnlted States District Attorney Reames
was Interviewed. Mr. Reames announced
that hia office was 1U0 per cent and
that he, himself, had passed the bat
for the Knlichts of Columbus drive tn
the Federal errand Jury room, with a
yield of 11 IS.

I a trie Art rsstssM.
The drive took a new turn yesterday,

when the Industrial plants war made
the object of the noon offensive. Some
hundred girl followed up their work
of the day before, and. with rhaperones
and speakers, visited the shipbuilders,
distributing pledge cards. The result
tn the Industries was reported as satis
factory and It la known that many
pledce cards are to be turned In today
by the workmen through their foremen.

As In other drives, the problem of
meeting the men In the industries has
been rather difficult, for It la Impossible
to reach more than a small percentage
of the hundreds of men In the 30 mln
tites they have for the lunch period
Considering the number of men the
speakers and it Iris could Interest dur
Ins; the rush the receipt have been re
markable.

Night chlfts at the plants have not
been neglected, for Charles Robinson
T. O. Ryan. Joseph I Hammersley. W
A. Burke. General C. F. Bee be. K. B.
Mnnott and others have been carry Ins;
the plea for the American soldiers and
sailors under the direction of Ray Mc
Innls and Cos McKenoa. In like man
ner. the streetcar men havs been Inter.
sated by L. G. Morrow.

C ask Meetly relleeted.
This has been a cash drive. It la es

timated mat only about in per cent are
pledges and 0 per cent cash. Teams
have been urged to pay more attentionto the pledges, as many may be tn
better financial condition a few weeks
hence than at present- - A number of
contributors have pledged themselves to
a specific monthly amount for the dur-
ation of the war. and In tabulating the
receipts it Is impossible to estimate
what such an Individual contribution
will aggregate. Other drives have de
onstrated that the average pledge Is as
wood as gold, a very small percentage
oeinr arauiteo.

Cash has rolled In from the residence
district, which has been covered in
house-to-hou- se canvass. Indications
point to between 13000 and tlO.ooo from
the residence district. South Portland.
Upper Alblna. Irvlngton and Sunnyslde
appear to have mads the largest re-
sponse, but there Is not a district, even
the most remote, that has not given i

substantial return to the women work
ere.

Teama will assemble at noon today
to report at the Imperial Hotel In the
rUiaabethan room.

BOOTLEGGER IS SENTENCED

George Galanis Gets 30 Day
Selling Whisky.

for

What Is alleged to have been the
bootlegging headquarters for soldiers
from ancouver and other Army posts
was put out of commission yesterday
bv District Judge Iayton when he
sent oeorge oaianis. proprietor or a
fruit stand at Fifth and Burnslde
streets, to the County Jail for 30 days
and asses sea a tine or 10.

Testimony by Special Agents 5cott
and Jeffries, who caught Ualanls I

the act of selling a pint of whisky,
was to the effect that the place was
Known as the whisky distributing point
for thirsty soldiers. The officers tes-
tified they had heard girls at the Al
itor Hotel. Inform a couple of soldiers
to let the "other boys" know that they
could get all the ltaiuor they wanted at
lialams' fruit stand.

After hearing ths evidence the Jury
took but a short time in finding Uaianls
guilty aa a bootlegger.

Swrtt Killed at EI Pbm.
LSS ANGELES. Jan. IS. Raymond

A. gwett. who escaped from arresting
officers here last April when they tried
to apprehend him on the charge of hav-
ing stolen Jewelry valued at IIA.00
from the borne of William Wrlgley. at
Pasadena, was shot and killed last
night at iA i aao while attempting-- a
burglary.
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MORNING OHEGOXTAX, SATURDAY, JANUARY
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CHARMING LITTLE CHILD DANCER WHO PARTICIPATED IN THE
PROGRAMME OF OREGON GREETERS NIGHT AT THE

BAKER THEATER.
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affair of yesterday

ACH as the tea for which Mrs. War
E. Thomas was hostesa honor- -

ng Jan Rubinl. violinist, who Is tour-n- g-

this section of ths country, giving
concerts. Another guest of honor y- -
erday was the artist's wife. Hiss

D'Auhrey. a motion picture star, who
has been visiting In the north. About

devotees of music werj Included in
he and the afternoon was

most interesting:. Mrs. Thomas Carrlck
Burke and Mrs. John F. Logan presided
aX the tea table.

r.r

Mrs. Burks entertained with a small
ri, honoring Mr. Rublni. on Thursday,
nd several other musical folk have

been hosts In his honor. He will leave
soon for New York, where he will

Ivs thnee concerts.
Another affair of yesterday was tba

ea for which Mrs, George F. Fuller
nd daughter. Miss Frances Fuller,

were ho. is. complimenting Miss Mar- -
aret Webber, an attractive bride-elec- t.

who soon will leave for Honolulu to
be married. The guests, numbering

bout Sv of the youngop contingent.
were surprised when the announce
ment of the hostess' engagement to
Alfred F. Smith, a well-know- n i'ort- -
and man. was announced. The brlde- -
ect is popular socially and one of

he energetic members of ths JuniorLeague and other organizations of a
mllar nature.
Mr. Smith la a son of ths late C E.

Smith and Mrs. Smith, a pioneer family
Oregon.He Is president of the Colum- -

la Riven Shipbuilding Company and of
Smith Watson Iron Works. He has
made his home for some years at the

rllngton Club, and slso Is a member
the Waverley Country Club and

several other social and business clubs.
Mrs. Charles J. sister of

he bridegroom-to-b- e. presided at the
table. A French basket filled with

the premiers of Spring fneeslas. hy
clnths and narcissus and tied with a
fluffy bow of pink tulle adorned the
table. A group of the younger girls
assisted In the serving.

Ths wedding wi!l be an event of
early Spring, probably la April.

e

prheth

invitation,

Er. and Mrs. Joseph L. McCool are
being felicitated upon the arrival of a
son. born Thursday at the McCool reil
dence, 723 Sherwood drive.

The Tilllcuma will give their next
Informsl dance tonight at Harlow- -
Grady hall. see

An ef nt of today which la of great
Interest to I'ortland folk is the lunch
eon which will be given this noon at
the Vnlverslty Club In honor of three
Canadian army offleers Lieutenant-Colone- l

J. M. McMillan. Major F. B.
Edwards and Captain E. J. Gook, who
are touring ths stats under the aus
pices of the Council of National De
feme.

They will give brief talks at the
luncheon today on their experiences.
As ths affair la for both men andwomen, many are planning to be
among those present.

Mrs. Frances Kuhn..of Colfax. Wash
and her daughter. Mrs. J. E. Harley. of
Astoria, are at Hotel Portland for a
meek.

e e e
Brigadier-Gener- al C. McK. Saltsroan.

of Washington. D. C.. has been at
Hotel Portland during the past week.. .

Mrs. Porsey B. Smith left this week
for Evansvllle. lnL. where she will
visit her parenta. returning ths middle
of March.

e e e
Mlsa Norma Hauser. an attractive

and charming maid of St Paul, arrived
yesterday at the Multnomah Hotel topass several weeks with her lather.Eric V. Hauser.

A silver tea was given at the home
of Mrs, A. Gordon on Wednesday after
noon ror the benefit of Oregon Field
Artillery. Batteries A and B.

Mr. and Mrs. Jultua Loulsson and
children, who have been spending sev
eral weeks In Fresno. Cal.. visiting
Mrs. Loulsson's relatives, returned home
t ednesday.

e e e
Mrs. J. H. Tage and daughter. Mrs.

D. A. Shlndler. who have been sojourn
ing In Southern California for several
weeks, also have returned to town.

WoMSPAnUOTcSERVICE
By Edith Knight Holmes
Every color of ths rainbow was rep

resented In the gala array of 100 quilts
displayed yesterday In the Trinity
parish-hous- e as ths result of the Fall
and Wintes work of women and girls
of Oregon. Although held in the
Episcopal Church parish-hous- e and un
der the direction of Mrs. A. A. Mor
rison, the rector s wife, the display was
In no way a sectarian affair. Every
creed was represented. - la fact, the
representatives of varloua churches
wire as numerous as ths colors used.
Tbs blankets are mads up of SO squares
each. The squares are 12 Inches square.
some were mads by college girls, some
by grandmothers. some by little
Chinese mission children, some by the
children of the Neighborhood House,
some by girls of tbs Meier tt Frank
Company. 304 squares In all by the
Presbyterian Sunday school girls. Two
blankets ware made by Chi Omega

j finis of Corvallls. Oregon Agricultural

THE 19, 1918.

College. Everyone helped. The blan-
kets will bs sent to Serbia.

At the monthly meeting of the La-
dles' Aid Society of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church Mrs. William Wood
asked to be heard In behalf of the Red
Cross Shop. She gave an Interesting
account of the success of "the shop,"
in which she stated that the "shop" had
already turned over to the local chap-
ter of the Red Cross $8000 for the bene-
fit of our boys at the front.

Mrs. Wood appealed to the women of
First Church to act as the committee
of ths "Red Cross Shop" for the Metho-
dist denomination throughout the state
and appeal to each Ladies' Aid Society
In each church throughout the state
for contributions of suitable articles
that might be sold throuch the "Red
Cronu Shop." This the ladies of First
Church agreed to do. It Is Intended to
have a local committee of similar kind
In each denomination and thus supply
the "shop" with an Immense amount of
suitable material for sale for the Red
Cross work.

e e e

Today noon the Ladles' Aid Society
of the Lafayette Methodist Episcopal
Church will serve a lunch to the teach-
ers who will attend the Teachers' In-

stitute there, and the proceeds from
same will be given to the Red Cross
fund.

('omen's Chip)
"Landscape Gardening, from the

viewpoint of one who is an authority
on such subjects, was the subject of a
lecture yesterday, when Professor
Peck, of Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallls. addressed the art departmen
of the Portland AVoman's Club 'In LI
brary Hall. Artistically colored slides
were used In Illustration as the talk
progressed and the women had a clear
example of what skillful gardening can
do in bringing out the best in garden
and in harmonizing with architectural
styles. What can be done with a tiny
back yard and with an old board fence
and how a vast estate can be planned
were features shown and explained.
Professor Peck told of the various
Plants that can be combined and used
to advantage and explained the color
reasons for certain plantings.

One of the most attractive features
was a view snowing the use of New
England asters. Another was the beau-
ty of lilies as decorative flowering
plants. So delighted were the club
women with the address of Professor
Peck that they crowded around him at
the close and asked If it were possible
to arrange for a short course or a se
ries of lectures on gardening.

Mrs. R. M. Tuttle was chairman.
The literature department met
afterward in another room of the

Library and heard a clever reading by
Mrs. J. L. Spencer.

When Mrs. G. J. Frankel was elected
president of the newly organized city
federation of clubs she resigned as
president of the League
The board of that body at its meeting
this week elected the nt

Mrs George W.- McMath. president of
the league. Mrs. McMath has been
president of the Congress of Mothers

nd in that office worked in narmony
with the State Federation of Women's
Clubs and its president, Mrs. C. H.
Castner. Her election to the league Is
of Interest, therefore, to clubwomen
and parent-teach- er organizations of the
entire state. The League
does what its name signifies

with all other organizations that
are banded together for ths common
good.

The Mayflower Club will meet Mon
day evening at 8 o clock in the blue
room of Hotel Portland.see

The Presidents Conference will hold
Its monthly luncheon st Hotel Port-
land Saturday, January 28. at It o'clock
Miss Jessie McGregor, president of the
Grade Teachers Association, is chair
man for the day. A number of mat-
ters of Interest to clubwomen will be
discussed and a full attendance is d
sired. Reservations may be made by
calling Main 7173 or A 6U51, Miss Veils
Winner, secretary.

a .
At the recent board meeting of the

Portland Woman's Research Club Mrs.
H. B. Hickox was elected secretary.
the resignation of Mrs. Leith. who has
served faithfully and well for more
than a year, having been accepted. A
social committee was also appointed
looking toward the inaugural of a new
feature for the luncheon day. This
committee consists of Mrs. A. H. John-
ston, chairman; Mesdames 8. Clifford
Gossler, Robert Clark, E. Brown, P.
Graves. Rich ton Vogler. Marshall A.
Poppleton and Heints and Trastdorf,
and will be in charge of the social half
hour or time, imme-
diately preceding luncheon.

e
Broadway W. C T. V. will meet Mon-

day at 2 P. M. with Mrs. G. G. Forbes.
104 Wheeler street. Red Cross work
will be a feature. All who wish to
attend will be welcome.

e
The regeular monthly meeting of the

board of directors of the Visiting
Nurse Association was held January 8
at lfi o'clock at the association rooms.
438 Medical building. The following
report was given of the work for the
month of December:

General work Total number pa-- 1
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H. Liebes & Co.

ML ASale
of

$1.95

Voiles,
Organdies, Batistes,

High necks, pique
trimmed in tne newer eilects.

All one price $1.95
THE CLEARANCE SALE OF
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
affords profitable shopping today.

SWEATERS OFF
1 PETTICOATS

Reductions VTZ
tients cared for during the month of
December. 174: total number of visits
to patients, 450.

Tuberculosis work Total number of
patients cared for during month of De
cember. 101 : total number of visits to
patients, 190.

Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh. prominent
In W. C. T. U. work, left yesterday for
Seattle, where' she will at a se-

ries of meetings.

Miss Alice M. Loomls, Federal spe
cialist on home economics, will be in
Portland next week and will bold con-
ference with local experts. In company
with Mrs. McMath. Mrs. C. H.
Castner, State Superintendent Church-
ill and others of the state vocational

she will go to Oregon Agricul-
tural College for a conference.

m m m

The Red Cross Auxiliary of the Co-
operative League held its regular meet-
ings Wednesday and Thursday at the
East Side Clubhouse. Tenth and Weid-le- r.

with" a splendid attendance both
days. The Fortnightly and Shakespeare
clubs are working with the League
Auxiliary and excellent work is being
done. Eighty finished garments were
sent to headquarters as a result of
this work. The League Auxil-
iary with two members taking
their own sewing machines each day.
and there are now 13 machines. They
are greatly In need or four or rive
more machines, and loans would be
appreciated, even If for only a few

Call Woodlawn 3040 or E 3460.

Kitchen Economies
By.Isobel Brands

Solving the Problem of Meatless Steaks
In Five Delicious
housewife who has let herTHE grow up with the "steak

Is today called upon to exercise greater
ingenuity' than her more thrifty sister
who has trained her family to have
more than a bowing acquaintance with
foods other than steak and chops. I
know families In moderate cir-
cumstances where they don't regard a
meal as a real dkiner It has a
backbone of either steak or chops or a
huge. Juicy roast, regardless of cost.
However, necessity overrides even

and there are many dishes which
can be disguised as a steak and
even capricious appetites as much as
the real

One interesting substitute which
be better known Is a vegetarian

meat. It Is sold in cans, and its
are largely ground nuts and soy,

but both In flavor and In it
closely resembles finely chopped meat.
A of this mixture costs no more
than one of chuck or but
it will go as far as three pounds of
meat. It contains no waste of bone or
gristle or fat, for the entire is
edible and is solid nutriment It can
be sliced and fried like Hamburg steak.
or it may be roasted or baked in a loaf
tin.

We should also try to use more of the
"fish steaks." There is no shortage of
fish, and as it is one of the foods diffi
cult to transport we need have no hesi
tancy in using up all we care to, be
cause we are not depriving those

of this food.
Halibut or Steak.

Wash' and dry a thick slice of halibut
or .with salt, pepper
and flour, dip in egg and then In hread- -

NOTICE!

Lingerie
Waists

Begins today in our busy
Blouse Section. Typical in
every way of the many dis-
tinct values that have been
offered by this section of
our store are these dainty, at-

tractive practical Waists.

and low and organdie
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At Marked

speak

George

board,

week's
started

weeks.

Ways.

habit"

several

unless

habit,
tempt

thing.

should
con-

tents
texture

pound
pound flank,

pound

abroad
Salmon

salmon. Dredge

and

ft

ff $1.95

FURS
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rrumbs. and fry-unti- l a golden brown.
Garnish with parsley and thin slices of
lemon.

Codfish Cutlets.
One pound of codfish.
Two tablespoonTuls of flour.
One tablespoonful of butter.
One teaspoonful of chopped parsley.
One teaspoonful of onion Juice.
One teaspoonful of lemon juice.
Two cupfuls of milk.
Two egg yolks.
Salt and pepper.
Boil the cod in cheesecloth for 13

minutes, then pick it to pieces. Heat
the milk and add the butter and flotlr,
which have been creamed, the saltpepper, parsley, onion, lemon juice and
eggs. Let stand for about three hours In

cold place. Then form into cutlets.
dip into egg and bread crumbs and fry
In a wire basket

Spaghetti Cutlets.
One-quart- er pound of spaghetti.
Four tablespoonf uls of bread crumbs.
One tablespoonful of butter.
One teaspoonful of onion juice.
One teaspoonful of salt and pepper.
Two cupfuls of boiling water.
One-quart- er pound of grated cheese.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of curry pow

der.
Break and cook spaghetti In boiling

water, stir until thick, add the cheese,
butter and curry and cook three or four
minutes, add the seasoning. Pour on a
fiat dish and when cool mould into cut
lets, crumb them and fry until brown.

Bean Cutlets.
Two cupfuls of cold baked beans.
One cupful of mashed potato.
One tablespoonful of Worcestershire

sauce.
One-quart- er teaspoonful of paprika.
Salt
Press the beans through a sieve, add

potato and seasonings. Mix well and
shape into small cutlets. Roll In crumbs
and dip In egg, roll In crumbs again
and fry till a golden brown. Serve with
tomato sauce.

Vegetarlaa Steak.
Two cupfuls of bread crumbs.
One-ha- lf cupful of melted butter.
One cupful of milk.
Two cupfuls of walnuts.
Two beaten eggs.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.
One teaspoonful of poultry season-

ing.
Pepper and celery salt.
Soak the bread crumbs in milk and

eggs. Put the nuts through a chopper,
but don't chop too finely. Mix with
crumbs, milk and eggs and seasonings.
Form into cutlets, dip in egg and
crumbs and fry until brown. Garnish
with parsley.

WAR PICTURES PROMISED

C. S. Greaves Loans Collection to
Superfluity Shop.

I In the Superfluity. Shop. 108 Fifth
street, there is new activity. Official
British war pictures, loaned by C. S.
Greaves, will he exhibited within a
week on the second floor under the di-

rection of Miss Henrietta Falling and
Miss Anna B. Crocker, of the Portland
Art Museum. The collection is rare
and Portland is fortunate to secure It.
Mr. Greaves has a request from the
Canadian government to loan the pic-
tures to their recruiting offices through
the country, but decided to allow the
American Red Cross to exhibit them
here first

Mrs. E. W. Crichton, In charge of the
mezzanine floor, announces a reor-
ganization of Its wares and display.

Tt)is is to call atten-
tion to the sew

BUY A LOAF. TODA YYOUR GROCER IT,

SPEND THE WINTER IN CALIFORNIA
Average weekly temperatures of leading Cal ifomlj resorts lor week ending Saturdar.

innuary lsig.
Max. Min. Mean. Max. Min. Mean.

Los 86 44 63 Redondo 88 43 65
Coronado 78 46 68 Ocean Park 87 42 64
Santa Barbara .85 40 79 Arrowhead 81 62 64
Long Beach 88 43 65 San 54 47 61
Santa Monica 87 42 64 Del Monte 60 48 64
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The
Southland

One of the moat situated ho
tels America, famed world wide for Ita

of cuisine and sumptuous appoint
ments- - Golf, tennis and every lmaglna-bt-

recreation. American plan, absolutely fire
proof. delightful region with equable
year-arou- climate. Army and Navy Head- -

q uarte rs for Fo c A
and Harbor Naval

Station. Write for folder.

jit hl&

"Hourseof

excellence

LONG BEACH
CALIFORNIA

HoHpltaUtr"

magnificently

o,

In

A an

it M

HOTEL DEL CORONADO
fAmerlcan Plan.)

CORONADO BEACH
California.

Equipped With Automat-
ic Sprinkler SyBtem.

Splendid le Golf Course.
Motoring, Tennis.

Bay and Surf Bathing.
Fishing and Boating.

neab camp keabnuy, sam
DUMO.

John J. licrnan. Manager.

Curtains, pillows, pillow covers, rugs,
draperies, dishes, furniture, pictures
and sport goods are offered.

RIdgefleld Town Marshal Named.
RIDGEFI ELD, Wash.. Jan. 18. Spe-

cial.) Samuel Funkhouser has been
appointed Town Marshal and has taken
up the duties of that office.
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"People tumultuous. Fe- - ' E
s verish countrysides. Latin- -
E America, sun-stru- ck and

mad." E

I The 1
Mexican Problem

E By
S C. W. BARRON E

E Business men interested E
E in oil development any- - E
i inhere, should read Mr. E
: Barron's fascinating story E
E of the marvelous Tampico
E oil fields. E

5 Those holding land in
: Mexico will be interested E
: in his analysis of the land E
: question. E

: Mr. Barron has been E
: studying Mexico for 40 E
: years. His conclusions
: are not based on, snap E
: judgment. E

; With Map and Tllvstrationa
: Sl.OO net E

E Houghton Mifflin Co., Publishers

E At all Booksellers or

THE BOSTON NEWS BUREAU

30 Kilby St., Botton
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Davidson's Liberty Bread
Physicians recommend this combination of flours for both old and young.
Being maiewiio rutui &u i X.xuJ.inv gives l. an acuHiionai r ooa vaiue.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y

)sa A HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS BREAD

BREAD

E

BARLEY. OATMEAL AND RYE FLOURS ARE THE

HAS

HEALTH
WINTER RESORTS

Angeles

Francisco

Completely

PRINCIPAL INGREDIENTS

a

r.i.1

OTEL

BROADWAY at SEVENTH
Center of Los Angeles, at beventh andBroadway, convenient to all shopping,
theatrical and business activities.
Three hundred beautiful outside rooms
with private baths. European plen.
rates $1.50 and up. Cafe service slo-
gan t and refined. Free automobile car
meets all trains. Wm. B. Flood. Mgr.

Oreffon Keaduuartera. .100 rih.r-t- i
ful Rooms. U0U Baths. Every com-- 1

fort and luxury. Convenient loca-f- t
lion, wining service, ptenaia ta-
ble. Am. Plan from $4. Eu. Plan
from $2- Guests always return.

Morgan Koes. Manager. f

ARUNGTOH H
SANTA BARBARA. CALV f.
rtrip fv tnrfiTrnv tiv mmm
AMERICA'S MOST i.'iSSfcri"

THnallv l.tlat.i4 nn . V. ... ... . ... . j - - " estateconvenient to everything. All outsiderooms, each having- orlvata la.Vn.t..i--
Three kinds of GOLF links onHope Ranch: links on own

JtfiRL

r
indoor golf, inside hotel. Winter surf andwarm plunge bathing, tennis, horsehatkriding, motoring and dancing. Am. nlao.Fireproof. E. P. Dunn. Lessee.

HOME OF THE UNIT AHSK.
VATE NATLIIAL bTKAAI CAVES KNOWN.

i'n jj J3 c:"i 15 i i ri

flRROWHEAb;
SPRINGS Hr

1- ore moat Ajuiuui. cue to onus Aoieii iSuaa.
Temperature tit sieivui caves -- OH degrees Fa tor.
Water, steam and mud radioactive. Splen-
did Am. plan hotel. Altitude uou leet. Tablesupplied from hotel's dairy, poultry and veg-
etable ranches. No tourist should fall to
visit this Interesting resort. Just J8 miles
from Los Angeles. Finest motor boulevard;
splendid transportation facilities. Write for
Interesting folders and other Invaluable data

Arrow bead springs. Southern Hlifnrnla.
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